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   Competition of Overall National Power with economic growth as the key has 
become the mainstream of the rapid development of the world today. And it is 
analyzed and proved that the scale of foreign trade plays an important role in the 
economic growth of a country. According to modern economy theory, it is the 
short-term demand and supply for a long time element factor which affect one 
country's economic growth .the relationship between foreign trade and economic 
growth is defined to be how foreign trade influences economic growth should totally 
depend on whether it can promote provide a long-term supply which includes the 
increase of inputs and total factor productivity. 
As one of the first coastal provinces of open economy in southeast China, Fujian 
province has rapidly developed the foreign trade and showed the driving effectiveness 
of trade growth since the Reform and Opening-up. But it is still to be analyzed and 
proved with demonstrations whether the effect will keep stable for a long range. This 
paper, therefore, focuses on the subject of Fujian’s foreign trade Growth Performance 
after the Reform and Opening-up, which has great strategic significance to Fujian 
province. The author attempts to discuss the feasible scheme for enhancing the 
aftereffect of Fujian’s foreign trade development via analyzing how the development 
of foreign trade influences the economy in Fujian, and finally brings forward a 
scientific decision to push the development of Fujian’s foreign trade. 
In this paper, the general situation of the development of the short-term and 
long-term demand elements in Fujian’s economic growth after the Reform and 
Opening-up is well discussed. With a nature-determine and quantitative analysis about 
the influence of Fujian’s foreign trade towards the two elements, a conclusion is 
drawn that, Fujian’foreign trade has become the main supporting strength for Fujian’s 
economic growth.Therefore,in the development of reginal economy coorperation,and 
in the background of the contract of Economic Zone on the western coast of the 
Taiwan Straits,Fujian province should take advantage of regional and economic 













One of the innovating points of this paper is to probe into the latent reasons of all 
the problems show in Fujian’s foreign trade during the new development by 
integrating nature-determine with quantitative analysis. Making a thorough and 
systematic analysis and valuation with large numbers of data on both the macroscopic 
development of Fujian province and the foreign trade in particular enterprises is 
another innovating point. And the third point is to offer a new idea and plan for 
promoting Fujian’s foreign trade Growth Performance combining with the economy 
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第一章    引言 
 1
 




     改革开放以来，中国的对外贸易取得了飞速的发展。在 1978 年开始推行改
革开放政策时，我国的对外贸易还处于一个非常低的发展水平，进出口总额仅为
200 亿美元。经过 20 多年的发展，中国已成为一个世界贸易大国，截至 2006 年





贸易平均每年以 20%左右的速度增长，进入 2000 年后，对外贸易的发展速度进
一步加快，2006 年底，福建省外贸进出口规模超过 600 亿美元，累计进出口额
达到 626.63 亿美元，增长 15.13%；其中出口 412.65 亿美元，增长 18.43%；进














                                                        
① 中国统计年鉴 2006[M].北京:中国统计出版社.2006:23. 

































































































































                                                        

























论还有凯恩斯（John Maynard Keyne）的对外贸易乘数理论。 




















                                                        
① Barro.Robert J.and Xavier Sala-i-Martin.Economic Growth[M]..McGraw-Hill,1995. 




























低国际依存度，对本地工业实行贸易保护政策，为此 20 世纪 50 年代，一些学者
提出了进口替代战略。经济学家巴格沃蒂（Bhagwat）也提出出口导致经济恶性
增长（Immiserizing Growth）的“巴格沃蒂效应”（Bhagwati Effects）②。 
20 世纪 70 年代这种外贸悲观论遭到了许多人的批评。里德尔等人（Riedel 
etal）用实证检验的方法否定有关南北方之间存在稳定的出口和生产之间的假说。
东亚新兴工业体（亚洲‘四小龙’）崛起之后外贸悲观论的影响有所减小，不过
20 世纪 90 年代末亚洲金融危机以后，外贸悲观论又有所抬头。 
 
三、贸易中立主义理论 
20 世纪 70 年代，欧文·克拉维斯（Karvis）在其发表的《贸易是经济增长









                                                        
①
 小岛清.对外贸易论[M].天津:南开大学出版社,1987:231-232. 
② Lucas.Robert E.Jr.Why Doesn’t Capital Flow from Rich to Poor Countries?[J].American Economic 
Review.1993,Vol.80(May):92-96. 
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